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a'eb.eo nelodrama traqico in un p.otoqo e ira alti, music by ciuseppeApoltoni. Teatro delllopera qiocosa, Teatro chiabrera, savona 29ih octo;;r
1989.

ctispino e Ia cma.e nelodrama fanrasLico siocoso i. rre atti_ mDsj.b) Lurqi dnd Fedpri.o Hiuci. TFdlro de|l ofe,d qrocosd. redrro Chiab;;a;sdvond I lth Novchber 1989.

Tl'e rnLreprd tedtra dcll opeta gioaosd revivcd tko rdriLies Lhis vedrboth ol nrd n i n.l een I h - cen I ur y vinldqF..a time khcn Vprdr hdd tdken overthe centre of hhe lyric siaqe , ,hen atmost any opera by any of his cona-ehporaries had Lo be measured aqai.sr his success. tioe ha.d it ,as tonainLain an individual voice can be judqe.l by rhese tuo operas, bothtrimphantty received at the outsei, borh sulsequenrty neqrecied. L,eb.eovanished conpretely afber some decades of revival, ADorloni's nee evenbei.q oniEted from th. .eaerence books (retis, poor. feltoe, g:ivinq hinfour lines in whi.h be made tuo oajor errors).
Hou nuch has been lost by such uilful neqlect can be iudoed as a resulroa Savond's iniLictive. ln L'.brco ue hedrd d qrdnd metodious operd iurtof eell madc husic- It is true Lhat the st'.ains uere
there any real surprises in harmonic structure. orchestration_ or dramatj..on..pl ron. bur rh.re Lds d prodiqrous metodi. 'es.urcc, d .ontrnuous
sLream of memo.able tu.es sprendidly phrased in eloquent singins. t]asthis .noush to jusEify revival? It sas as far as I am concerned_ uho .eolecl_sl. rFdd Jdnp Ausr in srmpt.' occdus. Di.l\cns or FtduDerL hoqqed rne .;nlrc
oa the stase? Act I of L'eb.eo uas sheer joy, openinq boldty uith a dectamatoly recitative by the barito.e, linked Lo a .ecklace of arias. duers
and e.sehbl.s (includinq . ballabile rarher roo saccharine for currcnr
tastes ) ,encompass inq a wonderful cabaletra for rhe tenor ,AnarLi. akafxipd esser p l t^r odys dno d dLet t a tor bd. i tona d;d sorr,,no
'Robito fior nel Lrakite' uhich verdi eould have been proud to acknowl;dqe
- rqe.t, vjvid. entirely atLracLive. Acr It contained a preshiera torthe eb.eo of the title role eith harp accompanihenr. melifluoDs anil novinquiih a unisore coro, Verdian ro bo sure, but uho should ca.e about Lhat
uhen tha music was so accomplished and so ronderfutty sDn<, as ii uas by
Simone Alaimo eho iD lhis opera found a t.u1y srarino role. ts jt_ Lhartp dre Lo.brddcn Lo hpdr mu.. rt sounds rrr.e o;od verdr .

\o, u.,s Apollon"s s.orc urlhout rnorqhtaur .onsrru.r ron flc toddr,Lirt-t
themabic links f.om bhe preluriio onuards, there of teiXaotilcDnninsly threadjns its Hay throush the soprano's oDtbursts_ The tibreft..
by A.Lonio Boni. a vice.tiDo futt of hotes and iltoqicalities(hcaven only knows ehy Leita shoDld have been so insistant on becominqa ChrisEian when her aDaote ras a Moor and her father a setf-dest_rxcriwetwqAvuul Jckl'. bul nor korse rhun mdny utners. rhc proaucLron dl sdv.r,dI did not find very hclpful, boo square, Loo ce.rralised, insufficientty
suppliad !jth melodramatic fanLasy such as this ope.a. above all, rcquires.but iL uas staqed aith convicLion a.d uell-ptayed and sunq, The oEera.r nor d ndsr'( -Jrdnd bnt d D.lodrdnnd tandnt tco ot d wert.Lried ki.dlull of shops and sta.Ls Lhat requires that kind ol over rho-top staqinq
such as Ponchielli lould demand (if, ihat is- someone eould Eake the rroubteto cast an eye over Ponchielliis spte.did theatrel. I.deed, rhe suh Lotat.f Aporio.i's achievement is .ather nearer ro poncbielli rhan ro v..dihis r-lodv Deinq rh. rdison d Ftre,dnd nol lhF rnrrinsi. drdmd, Apo on ,s
"hdrn.r-rs. lssdchdt. lettd dnd \d?l l.lu2- drp vrqnerlps who Lnr ivc unt'uitbin a qenerat franeuork of srand-opera arrifi.e and whose relationshipsremin coflfr'onLaLions sc! betueen the seL-pieces (tabteaux vivr.ts) ofthe co.c6.tati. That such a tradiLionar lormula is crployeil here shouldnoi detract f.om Apolloni's .eat achiovemenL, L,eb.eo was his singlet-heatrical success.
The rnte.p.eters, led by sinone Alaino, succe.ded in brinsins rhis opera

back to life. His heroic sinqinq, huqc voice. fine acainq aDd tocal comib-
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ment eas the lyn.hpi. oa the production. He has become a qreat si.qer.
'rhe role of Leita, srittcn for I'Iarianna Rarbieri Nini and frequentlv suns
by her ai the e.d of her taken bv fernand. costa (in the Pake
of a Hel1 received lra.ta Stua.da)- An alt.ractive vocalist and figu.e on
the stage (unlike Barbieri-Njni eho must have looked Ehoroushlv unconvincinq)
she deployed 6 not yet quite pore.ful .nouqh soprano ,iih some skill,
apprehensio. of the vocal pinnacles to cone takinq iis toll - uho could
fail t-o be daunted bv Barbieri's feroclous cabaletta '7.a i beaxl in
paradiso'- but sharinq the honours of thc many duetti stylishlv and eith
a relish for the genrc- Dino di Done.ico, as Mel-nuza, no actor sadlv,
siood a.d sans his fine husic; Arnando caforio, as .€ rerdi.ando, is qifted
with 6 sonorous bass but had tittle help from ihe production- Aassimo De
trernart kepL the opera on a tiqhi rein buL alloued the passinq beauLies
thei. full due; Apolloni lives. as they say, thanks to his ridinq of the
metodramatic climaxes uith taste and understandinq.

Of corse C.ispi.o e 1a codare las in complete contrast, at once sophist-
icated and artful. as befitEed t}re fratelli Ricci at their peak afie. trin
carcers full of knosinq msic, Hoo stranqe this opera is, the blackest
of comedies. both internalty (as fa. as the brothers themselves were
conceined), and exter.ally (as far as the sinister Lale is concerned). lirhat
is it all about? LiLtle havo past audiences cared, the opera eas usuallv

not because of the ambiquous plot - buL becausc lhe vocal qens
and the plethora of dancine Lunes i.variably despatched them from the
iheatre in a state of entrancetent- Bui the Teatro dell'oPe.a qro.osa has
cared for once, tackli.q the cruet storv, the arcane bizarerie of the
coDaro's manifestations, and the kitsch score uith a. enviable courase.
crispino. a starvinq cobbler livinq durinq the "Belle apoque" fantasises
his revenge in ihe forn of a nedical iFpersonation sei in eiqhteenlh-centurv
ven,c. of a tonqht-Iike cha.m, mdone by excess he returns to realitv
(and poverty), eith the hope of some charitY- The Teatro chiabrera Indulged
ttris fabl€ both uith an extravaqa.t seltinq and bv pointinq the frivolous
music with the utnost care, takins cerlain permitted liberties. c.isPino
e 7a conare eas ritte. as a metod.a[ra fanLasLi@-slocoso in quatXto aXXi.
not the t.€ atti as staqod here in Savona, this is pemissible because,
drinq its lons pe.fomance history, Lhis opera ee.t th.ouqh manv meta-
no.phoses sanctioned by Lhe composers. versions cut. translated (ie emplovinq
different dialects) and transposed fo. diffe.e.t artlsts. savona indulged
in suave redeploynenl, with a allesttnento adroitlv skirtinq parodv.
sarcasm, oDeretta, pantomime and farce-Pith ravishinq setti.qs and a decided
flair The Act r doetLo finale. Iederlco's unhistakeable msic. a scintil-
l.tiDs affair, Annetta (Da.lela Loja(o) frickinq-in her notes amidst
c.ispino's (Roberto coviello) marvellously clear syLlabic enunciation,
the whole aqainst a backdrop of tshe ae.enissira, mder a rain of qolden
pe.nies uorlhy of an operatic divinity descendiDq upon Danae-
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INot all the production went as ,ell as this. The cona.e a.rived by boat.

instead of from the depths of the uell prescribed by Piave, thus (as La
a,o.te) she eas deprived of the domuard dimension to shich she ls enLitled.
but the boat looked impressive. The scena detta rrittola stole the thunder
f.om the ensuinq sceoa dei Lunicini (uhich rec€ived only a perfuncto.v
staqinq) thus duckinq the Hholly sinlster nenesis that Crispino should
encounLer in the opera. on the credit side, the stunninq cynlcism of
A.netta's .onsuner conscious 'Io non soho pId 1'Annetta' (black n6qliq6e.
rtunroe lookalike), replete ,ith breaLhy caf€-chantaDt charm, captured the
essence of the score uhose one fooE is in a Vienna that is yet to cone.
on the credit side too. Alaimo's Fabrizio, Leeth qloaninq undcr a broad
houstach€. an Edwardian masher vhose 'Io sono un po'tiloaofo' eas a tour-
de-force, the cabaletta'Iron.i.e anaa,ili' sunq in the platca uith pralines
flu.q lnto the enraplured audience- The celebraLed teraexto qas the success
it hDst be, and ,as e.cored the second evenlng. Herc and elseshere Coviello
earned a huqe ovarion, as did Antsonio Marani, a splendid ai.aboiano. screna
L.zza.ini brouqht an erccllent musical resene to the corare, so often
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deadly (for the uronq raasons)- Norhe.e in this production eas the.e any
undersinqinq, and hoB often ca. one say Lhat?
If Lhe Ricci broEhe.s are ao make a come back, and it has Dever been clear

ehy they ever Hent auay, this C.ispino e )a conare nay prove to be the
turnin,, point. SDch a cohplete accord 3s that achieved at Savona by Beppe
De Tomasi (Reeia) and Paolo carienani (Di.extore) may be raken for qrated
by Lisurian audiences but is surely an example for othe. and larqer theatres
not too far from our doorsLep.

Alexande. lleathersoo

* The thi.d opera of the season at savo.a, 'totvaldo e Do.liska, belones
to an earlier ope.alic era of cou.se.


